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The name of the new President of

the United States of Brazil is Senor de
£.« ...

Fonseca.

The A. R Presbyterian will be moved
back to Due West from Greenwood
where it has recently been published, j
Montana is having a regular old 70 J

time. Both parties claim the Legisla- j
Fture, and the lower house is organized

in two branches.

Notwithstanding the often re-!
ported statements of the probability of

Stanley the explorers death, he now

turns up safely at Mwapwa.
TfiT ^itAxaL^jomjnission has de- j

cided to establish a drv dock, repair
shops and supply depot at Port Royal,
The construction yard will be put up
at Algiers, opposite New Orleans.

Mast thought the report of the j
plant in Spartanburg which produced
cotton seed withont the lint was a

myth, but now it seems to be proved
UC\ I.MIU VjUUOlIV/U iuai it. AO &IV UV(*A*

The latest in political rumors is that
Congressman Pern* will resign his seat
in Congress, and retire to his farm in
Greenville County, then suddenly to be

_ brought out for Governor by the Alliance.The Sumter Watchman and
Southern is authorized for this. We

W shall wait and see.

Our North Carolina friends have a

very successful wav of obviating the
inconveniences of an obnoxious postmaster.At Derita, a station on the A.

'

T.& O. railroad, the people have boyeottedthe postoffice. One of themerLchants receives all of the mail, whicki*
"^placed olflfliFffams -without passingthroughthe postoffice at all. He sells
postage stamp#, postal cards etc. All
mail for the postoffice is addressed in
his cai*e.

Just think of it! E'lgefield the
R county which is so noted for the shedIBdiner of human blood actuallv has
A twelve men in it who found two men

K guilty of murder. Bat the jury seemed
r T*" to think that they were making too

great a stride all at once and ;ecommendedthe prisoners to the mercy of
the Court. Murrell and Carpenter,
the twe voting white men, who killed
Young Yonce, on the public road,
have been sentenced to be hanged on

the 3rd day of January nex<\

?T.:' The Xew Republic

The now federated republic of the
different provinces of the Empire of
Brazil, under the name of the United
States of Brazil, consideri»g the completetransformation within a few
hnn ra ie tn hf» amfiner tli<» most

marvelous events of the world'* histgrv.Dom Pedro, who das ruled so

y long and has made an excellent em--peror, has been dethroned. He has
accepted his fate without a word.
Liberal provision has been made for
the dethroned and exiled emperor,
reciviuij §2,500,000 in cas.h and provisionsfor the rest of his life by an

, annuity of $±50,000.
The metamorphosis has taken place

almost within the twinkling of an eve:

it all has been accomplished without
the loss of a single life; nut a sword
has been unsheathed to dethrone the
monarch or to reinstate him. Brazil
ie to ho n» n-a llion«*)i
we-evervthing had been moved by ihe
machinery-graTrepublican government

pp """ "ali the time. At present they have a

provisional government until the variousdepartments can be fully organized.
The old imperial emblem with its

crown and coffee leaf 'low gives way
to the new flag of the United States of
Brazil, with its green and gold stripes,
with a blue field, on which are fixed
nineteen stars.

TU « T.lntUtio

A groat many tf the newspaper?,
have been ridiculing the story of lintlosscotton seed produced by Mr.
Ferguson, of Spartanburg. The
Greenville Xacs styles it one of the
"hoaxes of the season" worked on our

friend Cupr. E. P. Mclvissick by a

.». "guideless farmer."
x The following taken from the Cam
lout-Spartan will settle th« question:
Mr. Ferguson was in town Monday.

He says the following are the facts of
the case. 'Three or four vear6 ago, he
and Captain Bowden ordered three
packages of cotton seed at $150 a

pound. He notic d some stalks with
red bark and leaves and others with
white. The red produced seed withoutlint. He gathered a few of these
and planted to themselves the next
year. They produced seed without
but. This rear he planted one-sixth
ofan acre ou which he got a good stand
aud from that he has gathered two or
three bushels of seed weighing 50
pounds to the bushel. He believes the

. seed wiil produce the same thing every
rtime ana he says tnat it appears to him

that it is possible to raise 300 to 400
bushels of seed to the acre. This is

L just his opinion. The raising of lintrless seed on a small scale is a fact and
refers to W. W. Simpson, II. J. I'ear^son,Frank Pearson and George

^ Hanna, of Woodruff.
Exactly *rhit effect this new plant

will have upon the cottou seed traffic
can r.ot now be known. The seed is

k

V

limi-ted at present, r.n ! i: will take
several years before the li it less seed
will be grown to any extent.

IfProhibition, Let it be ProhibitionOn

Monday, the 2nd day of Decern-
ber, we are to have an election in j
Winnsboro to decide the question of
"license" or uno license" for the sale
of intoxicating drinks. The petitionersfor this election arc among our

very best citizens, asjgood as can be
found in any portion of the State.
The movement primarily originated in
the purity of woman's heart. That
they do conscientiously believe that
the financial and moral welfare of the
town will be on a higher plane and
the result will be accompanied with
the greatest happiness to i he greatest
number, is not ouv province now to

deny.
Their convictions are supported by

an enlightened and highly developed
conscience, and their light to entertainsuch opinions are too sacred to oe

trammeled. Let every man who be-
lieves in prohibition have the courage j
and manhood to cast hi* vote for ir.
On the other hand will be found

th®«e with contrary convictions equally
*

* (* I I nA >A
as unit in utui ui likciisc, wunv

tions to their minds grounded upon a

bam of solid, compact rock; to their
minds experience has taught the inexpediencyof prohibition. They will
ca>t their vote without a grain of com-!
pnnction. They believe, and just as

honest in it as prohibitionist?, they arc

subserving the best interests of their
fellow-man and of their country, in
view of the circumstances usuahy,.
attendant upon true. a^jHTioTT^of the
law granting licenses.
We find differences of opinion in the

very family circle on this subject.
Honest about their views they are too.

No man has the right lo abuse one for
voting for license. It's a qnestiou he
has ihe right to decide. lie, however,

ought to be open to argument and
honestly weigh the jtros and cons; and,
after {he natural wavering and vacillatingof the human mind, the mind
com»s u» a halt on a fixed and settled
judgment, let no man dare lash him
with villainous reproach. If he favors
x lici-Dfrc let him go like a man and
cast his badot for it. He is then doing
nothing more than conforming to his

-
"

sense of <iu'y and exercising his rights
and functions of citizcn->hip.
The books of registration will be

open, r:mI all, entitled to do so, should
register and ca^t their vote either the
ont* tray or the otln r. L*t it bf. a fair
and squnre is«ne and determined and
ii'itled bv the fall voting cAferty of
the 'own.

JSuu; ther« i? one tiling in which all
volfi.% be ihey "license' or "no
license" men, should join hands, and
that i?, frbonld prohibition be the
result, let it be most rigidly and strictly

cxcentcd to the very letter. Good
citizens have not good reasons for differingin this8. They must respect the
dignity of the law. For God's sake
don't have the farce of profitbition we

had at one time in Winnsboro! Have
no bar-room under the itom <lcjtlmnt of
a candy shop. If it is to be so, let it
be nomeu ri omen. Far better to have
open bar-rooms every twenty feet
along main street. If we are to have

prohibition, give it to us in fact, and
uot merely iu name. It weakens con-

fideuce in and respect for the laws of
the State, if they arc not enforced.
For one particular law to be broken
with impunity and with the silent
censent of the people, whose duty 'tis
to cuforce it, lends to give encouragementlor the infringement of all laws.

| Sound Advice.

In another column will be found a

communication from J. C. Jackson,
President of the Colored Farmers'
Alliance 111 this County. The letter
contains bits of wisdom and good
sound advice, and deserves something
more thai: a mere casual perusal.
There are things about- it of peculiar
interest which render it worthy of
spccial mention.

It seems that one Parks, of Newberry,is endeavoring "to sow .seeds of
discord"' among the colored Alliances.
He claims that the Alliance as now

organized is under "the wrong head"
and is controlled by the white people,
hence the Colored Alliance will be led
by the nose by the white people.
Jackson, the author ot the communicationreferred to, is a colored man,

and one of the most influential in the
County; he is a Ilepublicau, is now

and always lias been; he is a Republicanof high enongti repute to ha?e
been appointed by the Federal Governmentsupervisor ot election for
the year ISSi He evidently thiuks
that Parks wants to inject into
hi? organization n nolitieal tinsre: he

C7 l /

evidently suspects, and no doubt he is
correct, that Parks' desire is to arouse

the race prejudice and discontent
among the colored people, and strenuouslywork for a return of Radical
days.
We believe that Jackson speaks the

sentiments of the colored people.
"What we want in Fairffekl is harmonyand peace between the colored
and white people." "Cad crops is
enough without race troubles being
brought in." "Ami let us knock the
edge of any tuau's axe who would
[attempt to renew.bygone days by
bringing it info our Alliance work."
These words are wise and conservative,and show* plainly and conclunut.of tho. month of one of

their own color, that there is no grievancein Fairfield County for .vhich the
"Nstionel Association of Colored Citizens"can pray to Mr. Harrison for
redress. They know and acknowledge
that they are living under an honest
State Government; that all their rights
as citizens are accorded them. They
are at peace with their white citizens
and ask not for a return of "by-gone
days." They are contented with their
condition. When one of the leading
colored men, and a Republican at that.
prefers to have things politically as

they are, it is a matter of some significance.It implies that the colored
people of Fairfield County are satisfiedwith the Democratic adminstra*T".

n/ /

tion in the State and the mangement!
of the County affairs bv the Demr>
ciats. We commend the advice given I
them to condcmn all efforts to rekindle
the race animosities and to be made
the tools of a wandering fakir for the

disruption and dilaceration of the!
goodwill and friendly feeling between j
the two races in this C»r.nty. We ask ;
the conservative and better element of
the colored people lobe on their guard
against the snares of the siratageifiical
demagogue. Live honestly,- work
faithfully, be economical, and, in spite
of the bad seasons, you will be better
citizens, better laborer.-', and a more

prosperous people.

A LETTER FROM ARKANSAS.

Fordyce Ark. November 12.. j
Your kind request affords me an

opportunity to fulfill a promise I made
quite a number of my friends before

J-:T>,. »1 lirciiit/'li
u. i i»ti» jl yj » v/

the columns ot Tiik Herald a pen
picture of tl;is country as I see it. I
have now been here nearly eleven

j
months. Have made one crop, have
not finished gathering yet, nor will I
before Christinas. My crop is the

ray best I ever made in my life.

Though it has been damaged some, by
caterpillars eating the leaves of sia'ks
and jouug bolls.
This scction of Arkansas is about

the fame latitude of Columbia S. C.
The conntry is not near so hilly, and
broken as that of Fairfield though
broken enough to make the drainage j
sufficient to ensure good health. The^
water is very good indeed, js.Uile-ir'Ts
not as clcjjx~im^~^ure apparently, as

tife^water in the favored sections of
your county. It is much better than

many portions. It is obtained by diggingfrom 25 to GO feet, while it is
mostly freestone. Some wells arc

highly impregnated with minerals of

different kinds.sulphur being the
mcst common. On the place where I;
am living, there is two wells, one of
them freestone, about 30 or 35 feet

deep. This well dries up in August.
The other is a mineral, of some kind,
is 52 feet deep, and the s.;ppiv is inexhaustable.To the mineral in this, I
attribute the extraordinary 1-ealthfulucaSof this pl-ice. We have not had a

doctor in the family since we have
been here. In iny old home I was
troubled with indigestion, sick headacheetc, here 1 have nothing ot the
kind and am just as hearty as I can be.
1 mention these, not as items of inter- j
est. but as facts, oroviiur that this is as

healthy if nut more than Fairfield.
I mentioned that water was to be

had by digging- wells; do not understandine, that ih.-re utv no springs
here, f?r there are plenty of clear mailingsprings as is seen in many protions.ofS.C.; in fact many more than
is seen in the ivdetn section of Fairfield,and tiie Ualseliville section of
Che>ter. J he lands here, whili nol
originally as good as the Beaver Creek
or Little River >ectiotis, of Fairfield,
are very much better than any other
portion that I am acquainted with.
There is only about. 2b per cent
cleared. This is cultivated in a very
haphazard way. The land is terraced
in March with an Avcrv one-horse
plow; then planted and then most of
the cultivation is done with the same

plow, were the proper methods u«cd
here in cultivating, the yield would be
increased at least one-third. Such
glorious ibrests of pine mingled with
all the varieties of oaks, gums, elms,
and the others common in Fairfield,
with the addition of iron wood and
the buckeye. The latter grows here
to be quite a sappling. 1 have seen
them fifteen feet high and as big as a

small man's leg. Fanning here is the
chief pursuit of the inhabitants. On
the St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas
Railroad which runs through the
South Eastern portion of the county,
there is now in operation, nearly
every four miles, large milling interests,each of which cut from twenty
to forty thousand feet cf lumber per
day of 24 hours. They run day and
night. These mills arc the cause of
the independence of the average small
farmer about his crop. He will work
at the mill all winter until March, and
then go to cutting his logs, and togetherwith fifteen or twenty of his
neighbors will roll and burn them; of
course he has to reciprocate. This
takes up all the month of March.
The plowing i? then begun, and the
planting if the weather is favoroble,
is finished by the last of may. They
then "lay by" by the first or second
week in July. Then of! to the mills
agaiu. The wages at the mills for
AAmmAn IoKavovc $1 9n r\ni* /Inr nn
W11IUJU1I muu.vioio-n^v pw " t'

to $4 and So for expert saw filers. It
is very difficult to retain or even get
month or day labor for that very reason.No farmer can afford to pay any
such wages. Of coursc this applies
only to the sections that are near these
mills. Though the prices paid here
for farm labor is nearly twice as much
as is paid in S. C., rates per month
from $12 to $15 per month, late per
day from 50 to 75 cents with board in
each cise and is paid at the. end of
each month if desired. Everything
that grows in the South grows well
here. Though flour is so cheap that
there is no wheat grown in this section
of Arkansas. While just across the

in 'lie red lands of Cleveland
County, only 15 miles off", it is or can
be grown to perfection. The soil
here is much like it is at my old home
in Fairfield.light jrrey soil-though
it is fine and after a rain is kinder;
sticky, while it is not classed among
the rich lands of the State. It is easilyworkedana is very productive indeed.
This country offers more varied, and
better advantages to those seeking
homes than any place I have evert
seen or known. Here, there is plenty
of wood, s:nd good water, and an in-
exhaustablo supply of timber for fenc-'
ing, building eic. At those mills
mentioned, can be obtained just as!
much lumber ready dressed, ton^ued
groved as is wanted at from 33£ to

r\r i i i i m. ? r _

o\j ana &j cci is p^r uunurcu. xms is;
the advantage over Texas and the!
prarie lands of the South West. The
advantage over the older Stales, is,!
the cheap lands, that can be bought!
here either for cash oi* on any time,!
that the purrh-wr may ask, <>r want,
Then there aiv !:»on*aiuis of acres of
State lands that < :m he donated, or
homesteaded to actu?:! -fillers. Those
wishing to rent cai d» by giving
the one-four.h cott n and tlii-d «»f the
corn. Landlords pay for all tails
split and put on the fence at the rate
of$l per hundred. Should the i enter
wish to clear up any new land he will
be paid $10 per acre for clearing and
fencing or $8 where it is already
fenced. The rule here for crop hands
is one-half of all crops cultivated; and
i f U A»» A Sil/tAt* HA1T' l.liwl * f l\Air
11 lUCV I3il iu vitai in «v i-iuuj4 u)v;
get all thcv make on the land for the
first year, workin/ the land-owners5
stock and feeding with his feed. To
those of iny old friends who are with-
out homes, and to those who are

heavily mortgaged, I say sell out and
if you can keep enough to pay yon
come here. You will be hospitably
received and every facility offered
yon to obtain such homes as von mar

'

I

desire either in tlie way ot, purchase,
renting, or cropinjj. I will say further
that any of them, who arc worthy,
and cannot, ooine without assistance,
aid will rendered them; and they
can pay b.ick out of their first crop.
If they work here, iike ttiey do mere,
the;-will pay on! the C.st year and
havt a srpply of corn in crib for one

year. To tho*;- who have a good
home without anv, or a flight incum-j
berance, I say emphatically day ichere
you are. Now 1 am, I know, going to I
touch a tender spot in the average
Carolinian's cpi'iiei-inis. To th<*
negro I say, pay n<> I.ceo to :hese discouragingaccounts that is purpoted
to be given by those it; timed emegrants,but it \ou wi*h to gel twice
the pay for farm labor than \oti do
there to come a'.ons-and pay no attentionto any repot t that\oti may hear
as to your treatment eic. For I assureyou upon ray honor that the very

I CUV ic f!!l A i L-'lllSflS
irucaw mail JL »-U »» «» «... - «..

darkey. They hive, the most of them
been donated a home and they will
not woik for any one, at any price exceptas their want? ur necesities may
compel them. To the negroes who
wish to cotne the means will be furnishedon the same terms as is offered
the whites; with this difference, the
whites will be <diven choice of baying
land if they wi?h; while the darkey
will be i(quired to rent from, or work
for the man w.ho furnishes him the
money to come on, or with some

neighbor whom thev may agree upon.
Y >n can tell a Cuolna. darkey here
whenever yon meet lura. I mean

those who work here like they did \
there. Some of those who came from
Fairfield are looked upon as ihe very
best citizens of Cleveland, Drew, Lincoln,and Dallas Counties, of course
a worthless, shiftless man, whisc^ftr..
black, need not comeJimi-TrncT^expcct
to be sup£0£VertY-tfr~:ive by his wits or

-scheming, for he will be disappointed,
and will certainly be detected and
dropped. If he is shiftless, he will
surely be punished, should his
scheming be a violation of law. I
have no axe to grind, nor have I personalinterest, more than I want those
of my old friends who are not doing
well there to come here, where they
will gladly be given chances to obtain
houses for their wife and little ones.

Any one wishing further information,or desiring aid to enable them
to come will address me at Ford^ce
Dallas County, enclosing stamps for
rpnh nnd T will «heei-t?fullv resnond.
and answer any questions that may
natuivlly present themselves to enquiringminds.
To each of my old friends I send

greeting, Expressing the hope that I
may be enabled, and permitted to returnthere once more and cltsin up
everything that has been left behind.
This I pray, and work for.

D. K. Fkasteu.

Now Mr. Deckler Will Take Things Easy.
Mr. Decider is a married man and

lias two children. He resides at 0:31
9th are., on the third floor. For six or

seven years- he" has worked for the
firm of Wessel, Nickel & Gross of 437
AVoat JJitli ThornVP innimfsictim»l*s
of piano actions. On Labour Day lie
invested a dollar in a one-twentieth
ticket in the Louisana State Lottery.
The number was 8,174. 31c read in
The News the despatch from Xew
Orleans that ticket Xo. 8.17-1 had
drawn the capital prize of $300,000. It
made his wife open her eyes. He receiveda telegram that his dollar investmenthad yielded $15,000. Tie
took the ticket "to AVells Fargo & Co.
for collection. lie received the $15,000
less the collection charge of $G2.50.
.New York Daily News, Oct. 5.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, cr children that want building

up. should take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges^T>n All /^Afllorc Vfliin if
UUil. auu ail uvwv*a»v.v#

Presents ki the mosv cl.:«at foro
THE LAXATIVE and NUTniT;CU3JUIC£ I

.of t::e.

FiGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with medicinal
virtues of plants known to bemostbeneficial to the human
system, forming- an agreeable
and effective laxative to permanentlycure. Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a weak cr inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER fcfiD BOWELS

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

.so thatPUREBLOOD, REFRE8H1NC SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using- it and all are

delighted with. it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYRUP OP PIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY CY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
5AH FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVI11£, KY. H£" 10RK. H. 1

SALE

ARDEBD STABLIS.

IIOKHRS, MARES AXD

MIX£S.

ALL persons having bought Males
and Horse from the undersigned last
spring, and giving their notes payable
on the lir>t of October aud November,

tl J.. 4 U~
Will piea>"C uu ruauy i<j iiiucl nit; sauic,
as full payment will be required.

I will buy old Plug Horses and
Mules, both fat and poor. Also, all
grades of cattle, from a suckling calf
to a work ox.
Bring in vonr cash and make the old

_

man happy.
A. WILLIFORD,

WINNSBORO, 3. C.

*JliL
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th: powder never varies. A marve. o£
pur;; j, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. Hold only in cans.
Royal Daking Powdeu Co., iot> Wall
St., N. Y.
Sold by McMaster. Hrica & Ketehin

ocftr; . 4-<»fxly

ELECTION NOTICE.

Whereas, a number of tln> citizens of
the Town of Winnsboro, South Carolina.
at least equal to one -third of tlie numbt-r
of votes cast m the next preceding muni
fefo&L elect&sr-kvtionedthe Town Couneil of Winnsboro
alo'vsaid, in writing, to hold an election
imnn the mixtion i.i "Hfcnst*" or "110
license" for the sale of intoxicating
liqnors in said town, as provided in Section
174G of the General Statutes of this State.
Now, therefore, pursuant to the provisionsand requirements of said Section

174G, notice is hereby given that an elec-!
tion will be held at the Town Hall of the
Town of 'Winnsboro aforesaid on MON-

DAT, the SECOND (2nd) DAY OF DE-
CEMBER, 1889, for the purpose of sub-
mitting to the qualified voters of said
Town of Winnsboro the question of
"license" or "no license" for the sale of
intoxicating liquors in said Town of
Winnsboro.

rr l.. .W.ll.. of ninn
± lit."nv tiiiiv v/ V,iuv»

A. M. and will close at four o'clock P. jr.
of said Monday, December 2,188.').
The books of legistration will be opened

at the Town Hall on the Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday next preceding the
d«y herein appointed for holding said
election.
The following persons have bee.i appointedmanagers .of said election, viz. :

John U. I'ropst, Jas. W. llanahan and
Joseph \Y. McCreiirht.

Tiu'se persons who desire to vote in favor
of a license for the sale of intoxicating
liquors will vote a written or printed ballotcontaining the Word "License"; and
those who desire to vote in favor of "no
license" for the sale of such liquors will
vote a written or primed ballot containing
the w.nls o License."

J. C. CALDWELL,
Trt+.on/l t» t

I. X. Withers, ClerK.
Winnsboro, S. C.. Nov. 13, 18S!>.

If IS THE TIME
.

-TO BUY YOUIi-

I
.

SlO.^ii: AX» PA K5X<2.

LKKLEATHEK,

ASBESTOS PACKING*

HEMP PACKING,

.AND(OIL,
FOR SALE CHEAP DY

J F. M'MASIEB &C0.
piemoST AiR-mi;,
RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R.R

SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.
Condensed Schedule in Effect June 9,

1880.
TRAINS RUN T.Y 75m VTEHIOIAN TIME.

North Bound. No. 51. No. 53.
Lv. Augusta, 6.15p.m. 8.45a.m
Lv. GranitevUIc, 7.53p.m. 9.30a.m
Lv. Trenton, 7.55p.m.l0.05a.m
Lv. Johnston's 8. iSp.ni.l 0.23a.m
Lv. Columbia, J 0.35p.m. 12.50p.m
Lv. Winnsboro, 12.10 a.m. 2.35p.m
Lv. Chester, 1.20a.m. 3.42p.m.
Lv. Rock Hill. 2.03a.m. 4.24p.m
Lv. Charlotte, 3.13a.m. 5.20p.m
Lv. Salisbury, G.22a.m. 7.05p.m
Lv. Greensboro, 8.00a.m. 8.40p.m
Lv Richmond, 3.30p.m. 5.15a.m
Lv Washington, 7.13p.m. 6.50a.:u
Lv. Baltimore, 31.25p.m. 8.20a.m
Lv. Philadelphia, 3.00a.m.l0.47a.m
Ar. New York, <>.20a.m. 1.20p.i»
South Bound. No. 52. No. 50.
Lv New York, 4.30p.m. I2.15ngt
Lv. Philadelphia, 6.57p.m. 7.20a.m
Lv. Baltimore, 9.30p.m. <j.45a.m
Lv.Washington, 11.00p.m. 11.24a.m
T,v. Richmond. 2.30a.m. 3.00D.m
Lv. Greensboro 9.50a.in. 10.37p.m
Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.m. 12.32ngt
Lv. Charlotte, l.00p.m. 2.20a.m
Lv. Rock Hill, 1.57p.m. 3.17a.m
Lv. Chester, 2.40p.m. 3.53a.m
Lv. Winnsboro, 3.39p.m. 4.59a.m
Lv. Columbia. 5.30p.m. t3.55a.m
Lv. Johnston's 7.39p.m. 8.57a.m
Lv. Trenton. 7.55o.m. 9.14a.m
Lv. Graniteviile, 8.24p.m. 9.30a.m
Ar. Augusta, 9.05p.m. 10.30a.m
Ar. Charleston
(viaS. C.K.R.) »,30p.m 11.00a.m.

Ar. Sarannah
T? T? fi ."'iOfi m -5 ifln m

THKOur.rtCAK service.-
1

Pullman Palace Cars between Auqu.sta
and Greensboro on Nos. 50 aiid 51.
Pullman Uuffet Parlor Car on 52a.nd5S

between Augusta and Cliariotte.
AS. L. TAYLOR,

Geiierni Passenger Agent.
D. CARDWELL, D." P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.
SOL. IIAAS,

Traffic Manager.

STOVES.
COOKING & HEATING STOVES

ALWAYS ON IIAN'D.

Also, tinware, iiollow-ware
Jars, Flower-Pots, and general house

hold furnishing goods.
STORES, TINWARE, REPAIRED

c

work guaranteed first class. Every-
ttrirnfat prices to suit the times.
When in town give me a call. Oi e dooi

north cf I\ Landeckei& Bro.'s.
W. W. KETCHIN, Agt..

Successor to.T. H. Cummings.
Y
I
i

L -

©00® 1

5,000 DOLI
WORTH OF DRY GOOD!
NOTIONS, CLOTHING
WARE AND CROCKER'*
MOST YOUR OWN PRI(

DON'T MISS THIS 81
These goods are going to

them come and get them whil<
will get BARGAINS. Thos<
MONEY.

otttt bi
. .

And before we can QUIT we

WE WILL MAKE B

AND CLOTHING SPECIA

X). A.. J

H S3
We are again: this t
tentioi: 10 our line o.
which ore pret' aac
same time at p;v«.s
t<» buv.
Our stock of FURN
and it will be to yon
come to see us before

ij? *. W; «* -4^3IT

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIKFILD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
N. C. Robertson, as Administrator, r*.

Emeline Rembert, et al.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
ot Common Pleas, tntde i:i the

above stated case, 1 will offer for
sale before the Court I Ions j door in
Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within ihe legal hours of sale, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the lollowiiiir described nropertv to
wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
lying, being and situate in the Countr
and State aforesaid, containing
FOUR HUNDRED AXD FORTY

(440) Acres, more or less, and bounded
by land of T. "YV. Woodward, Estate
of O. "Woodward, Wm. Dunlap, and
lands formerly belonging to Thos G.
Robertson, and more fully described
and indicated on the plat thereof on
rccord in the office of Register of
Mesne Conveyance in Book XX, page
578; being the same tract of land
deeded by Thos. G. Rebertson to EmelineRenibert. bv deed bearing date
March 16,1SG8.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash, for the balance a credit
of one and two years from the day
of sale, with interest from taid day of
eaie, payable annually,until the wnole
debt and interest be paid, the pnrhaserto give his bond, secured by a

mortgage of the premises so!dr and to
puv for all necessary papers.

R. 11. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Wiunsboro, S. C.,

November 7,1881).
11-9id

XAJu£.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINACOUNTYOF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
"VV. R. Doty & Co.. Plaintiff r.v. J*«C
P. Fenley, et aL. Defendants.

IX pur«uancc of an order of the Coauitt
of Common Pleas, made 111 the?

above stated case, 1 will offer tor salted
before the Court Ilonte door in "Wmiisboroon the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sate,. a«
public outcry, to the highest binder,
the following described pivpertv, t*>
wit:

All that tract of land situate j o ilie
County of Fail field, State of I jo^li
Carolina, containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND THIR13SEX
and One-Third (513$) Acres, more or
T 1 I. - J .3 A).

'

.J » 1
jess. auu. uounueu on uie nonji u\

lands of John Leitner; on the e<astby
lands of G. L. Koon a\id .Tno. K. Tones':
on the south by Little liiver. and oil
the west by lands of Christiau Leitner..

terms ok sale:

One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash, the balance, -on a credit
of one and two years from tlav of sale.'
in two equal annual instalment*, with
interest on said balance from day of
sale, payable annually with each in-
stalmcnt as it falls due, until the:
whole of said balance be paid in full:
to be secured bv the bond or bonds of
the purchaser or purchasers and mort-1
rage of the premises sold; the pnr-'
chaser or purchasers to pay for all
necessary papers.

II. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk'i Office, C- C. C. P. F. C- \Winniboro, S. C-, \
November 7, 1889.

11.9td - i
r
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| CLERK'S SALE.

'STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA^
C0UHTT OF FAIRFIELD

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.
James C. Curry, Plaintiff, r*. Robert
H. Cnrrv, John 15. Curry, Stafford
S. Curry, Charlew R. Curry, Eliza
Curry, Annie G. Curry and Fredjerick Curry, Defendants.

I "IN pursuance of an order of the Court
5 JL of Common Pleas, made in ibe
i aoorc siaiea case, i ytiii oner ior »m«

\ before the Court lions* door in Wiunsiboro on the

| FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
! next, within the legal hoar* of wile, at
J pablic outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to

j wit:J All that certain tract of land, lying,
! being and situate in the Count}' and
i State aforesaid, containing

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY
acres, more or less, and bounded bv
lands of P. M. B. IIollv, William F.
Oneale, Jacob G. Jno. W. McMeekiu,
William II. Ruff and lands of the

! Plaintiff.
TEKUS CF JiALE:

One-third of the purchase money to
i be paid in c*s>h. The balance in uro

equal annual iti«t*lmeni« with interest
j from day of *aie, payable annually, to
be secured br the bond ot tde pur;chaser and a. mortgage of the premise!

j sold. The purchaser to pay for all
i uecesiarv papers.

R. II. JENNINGS,
J Clerk'. Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
; Winnsboro, S. C.
' November 7,1S89.

11-9id

CLERK'S SALE.

'STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNT*" OF FAIISFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
II. A. Gaillard, Plaintiff, z*. Cynthia Sbel*..»ion,i ixr \ «Oi£>;ts\n rvivnrianrs.

; TN pursuance of an order of the Court of
} X Common Pleas, made in the above
stated case, I will offer for sale before the

; Court House door in Winiisboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN" DECEMBER

; next, within the legal hours of sale, at
I public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
.* following described property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
lying, being ana situate in Fairfield
County and State aforesaid on tke waters
of Broad rirer, containing

I ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN
F (107) acres, more or less, and bounded as

| follows: Mrs. C. J. Smart, Miss Elizabeth
Dawkins, J. K. Nerill and Wm. Kerr, reisjrving. however, a life estate in thirty

, acres of said land which had form9ily
h ieen set off to Defendant as dower.

term*ovSALE:
» The whole of the purchase nnney to be j
i r>!>wi in f ish, thf mirchaser to pay for all |
j necessary papers. II. II. JEXN'INGS,
Clerk's Office. C. C. C P. F. C.

! Wjnnsboro, S. C.,
! November?, 1SSJ).

j ll-9td
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: HIGHEST PRICES

-PAID FOIl.

I-COTTON SEED.-In.All Quantities.
It. M. HlKl .

10-ofxtf
Fine Seed "Wheat for Sale,

j AT«i3LL.L AND EXAMINE SAMPLES AT
R. M. HUEY'S.

HO- JAMES PAGAN.

rr ALL PRECEDENT!
OYER TWO MILLIONS EISTB1BDTED.

.---..^ C+o+/\ T.rtffrartr flnmrranv.
LlU LLliSidliCi VJ OilDr

Incorporated by the I-Rjpslatimv for
Educational and Charitable purposes,
ind its franchise made a part of : !;<? presentState Constitution, in 1S70, by an overnrhelmin*rpopular vote.
Its {JRAXD KXTRAORDIXARY i>RAVVCXGSta»ce placs Semi-Anuunlly {.Fun^ and

Etecernber). and its GRAND SINGLE XtJ2rBEBDRAWINGS takf platu in each of
the other ten months of the year, rtnd are

ill drawn in public, the Academy of
Slusic, New Orleans, I-a.

"Wt do hereby certify that we supervise,
the arrangementsfor 'ail the Monthly and
Semi-A nnval Drawings of The Louixi/in a
State Lottery Company, and in person manageand control the Drawings themselce*,
and that the same are conducted with honesty,fairnessand in good faith toward alC
ruirties. and we authorize the Company -o

use this certificate, with fac-*imiles of our

signatures attached, in its advertisement*.'"

Ccmaals«iotiers.

Wd th$ undersigned Banks and Bankets
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may be presented at

f
our counters.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
100,000 Tickets at Forty Dollars each.

t*.vc:itietlia 83: l'"oiticths SI.
LIST OF ?KIZES.

1 P!" TZL OF JOOO.OOOlS jCOO.OOO
1 J . ./IS .OF £00,000 Is 500,000
1 PitlZE OF 100.0'X) 1$ 100,000
1 PRIZE OF SO,000 is CO,000
z PRIZES OF 2o,oco are 40 ooo
i. PRIZES OF 10000 ><ro on,ooo
io prizes OF 5,ooo are 5v,000
25 PRIZES OF 2,000 arc 5!)000

loo PRIZES OP
"

Soo arc so.ooo
SOO PRIZES OF ceo arc 120,000
soo PRIZES OF -wo ar# 2oo,ooo

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

loo Prizes or Jl.coO are $loo,ooo
loo Prizes of soo are so,ooo
leo Prizes of -ioo 40,000

Tvro XCM 2LK TtHMINAU.
I,MS Prizes or {200 are J399,C0o
3,141 Prizes a&ouatlng to ss,159,goo

AGENTS WANTED.

»»~F»v clcb Kate>, or any runner informationdesired, wrlie legibly to the underlined.clearly statlnz your residence, with
l»Ut«, County. Street and Number. More rapid
return mail delivery will be assured by your
enclosing an Envelope bearing your rull address.

5MPOUTAST. 1
Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans* La.,
r K. A. DAUPHIX.

Washington, D. C.

By ordinary letter .containing Mon«y Order
iwued by ail Express Companies. New York
Exchange. Draft or Postal Note.

Ailress Registered. Letters contain^ Comer to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

_____XeurOrleana, La. ^&i»marm""
"REMEMBER. that the payment^! --Prizesis (it'AKASTEED BY FOIIJI
XATIOXAL BASES or Ne w Orleans and
the Tickets are slgtitd by the President ol a a
Institution, whose chartered rlirlits are recognizedId the highest Cour*s. thererftre. beware
or ail imitations or- anonymous schemes.
one dollar is tii? price or the smallest

part or traction o? a Ticket IsiiUEit BY Us in
any Drawing. Anything in osr name < H>red
Tor less than a Doil-;r is^T-vindle.

LAND SALE.

ON" THE SECOND MONDAY IN DE-CI'MBEW, between the hours ol 11
a. it. and 1 p. m., at Woodward, as Agent
for John Phinney and Margaret Boyd, I
will offer for sale to the highest bidder the
plantation known as the "Phinney Tract," *

about two miles south of Woodward on
the C. C. & A. H. R, and containing 1G3
acres, more or less.
Terms.One-half cash and the balance

payable in one year at 10 per cent, interAnfVACOmrAfl linfil *T?1> a1 rt A TV»
Cob. llUCO Ul.tll »? Iiwu UUiVSUllb

is piid. I invi'e inspection of the place
and am authorized to sell privately prior
to date of public sale if terais can be
agreed on.

JAS. :i. 1JLAIX.
11-20x2 Agent for the Heirs.

STATK OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAX8FIKLD

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Elizabeth C. Robertson, Plaintiff, against
Cora J. Robertson, William li. Robercson,Elizabeth Robertson, Thomas R.
Robertson, junior, and Julis Robertson,
Tin tVnri ante .>wmmnn*. For
Complaint nut Served. K .

To the Defendants Above Named :

YOU AKE HEREBY summoned and requiredto answer the Complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the" Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said Complaint on the
subscriber,* at his office, Winnsboro,
South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive
of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the Complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief .

demanded in the Complaint.
Dated Dth October, A i). 1889.

II. A. GA'LLAIID,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendants, Cora J. IvohertsoH,
uiomas i». nooerisou, junior, r.nzaoem
Robertson and Julia Robertson:
Take notice that the Summons in this.

action,of which the foregoing is a copy,,
and the complaint in this *ction were filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of"
Common Pleas for the County of Fairfield
and State of South Carolina at Winnsboroin said County and State o:s the 9tk
day of Cctober, ISS'J.
This 9tn day of Octobei, 1SS9.

II. A. GAILLARD,
riatntiff's Attorney.

lO-lOxGt

EXECUTR!X'« XOTKE.

ALL persons liavug claims ajj.tinst the
late Dr. T. T. Robertson will present

the »ame, duly attested, to the under-
cijiiicu, aim «ti [Jizxaviid iiiuiTuivu inn

said Dr. T. T. Robertson wi-1 inalcc paymentto Mrs. Sarah P. lJolx-rteon, Exrcit*trix,or to tlio undersigned, u.io is
authorized to receive 2Md recipt therefor.

JIENItY X. OtJKAK.
AMr for iirs. b. P. Iiobert-o", Kxtx.

10-29flx^

The Cotton Season and Coffin
Debts.

WE have on our books several hundred
dollars which is niirh needed now.

Customers will please call and settle as
this is the cotton season and more easily
paid now tli -n any other time.
W. C. Beaty is authorized to collect these

debts.
Il-16f5x4 J. 31. ELLIOTT, Sit.

CLIFTOX GARDEXS.
pLOOMIXGGERANIUMS,FUCHSIAS.

aviA A«har m*AAn_1iAnc0 nitrite 1
w AUU VWUV1 Vi'-MVUhiv «v

cents each, first size; 10 cents second size.
A few Pelargoniums 25 cents each.
Double Violets 20 cents per dozen, Choice
Verbena, Chrysanthemums and other beddingplants at 15 cents per dozen.
3-30-1 y MRS. H. A. GAILLARD..


